1. **Call Meeting to Order**  
   - 3:30 on 8-27-15

2. **Pledge**

3. **Roll Call**

4. **Approval of Minutes**  
   - No minutes

5. **Approval of Agenda**  
   - Approved

---

### The Executive Council & Advisor Reports

1. **President (Chance Grzesik)**  
   - Speech about potential and legacy of SGA

2. **Executive Vice President (Randal Striblin)**  
   - Relay information about agenda to Vice President Randal Strriblin

3. **Vice President of Budget and Finance (Ashley Small)**  
   - Most of the budget goes to Marketing  
   - Rules committee should not be spending  
   - Contact Ashley Small with questions

4. **Chief Justice (Jonathan James)**  
   - Need 2/3 senate vote to approve by-laws  
   - Hope to approve them next week  
   - Contact Jonathan James with questions through email

5. **Vice President of Student Life (Brittany Groff)**  
   - Committee meeting coming up  
   - Brittany Groff will be in contact through email

6. **Advisor (Geiger)**
Welcome

Directors, Committees, & Senate Reports

1. Rules Committee
   a. Randal Striblin is chair of committee
   b. Cardin: runs office hours- remember to signup, office hours are mandatory, stick to SGA official business

2. Community Engagement and External Affairs Committee
   a. Moore: introduction, will be in contact with committee members

3. Academic Affairs Committee
   a. Stiles: Director of committee, check email, will be generating survey for students to give SGA ideas to address

Business Items

1. Old Business
   a. No old business

2. New Business
   a. Strategic plan
      i. Whittle: explained bill
      ii. No discussion
      iii. Whittle: motion to vote
      iv. Cody: second motion
      v. Voting: passed

Pay roll
   Cody: discussed and made first motion
   Tressler: second motion
   Vote: Passed

SGA budget 2015-2016
   Cardin: motion to approve
   Moore: second motion
   Vote: Passed unanimously

3. Appointments
   i. Senators
   b. Cardin: motion to approve
   c. Moore: second motion
   d. Passed unanimously
i. Associate Justices

f. Baptie: second

g. Voting: Motion passed unanimously

h. Apointments were made (Greeson, Rose, Fullbright, Greene, color?, Wood, Collwits, Marquin, Alrage, Cummings, Heniger)

Announcements/Student Voice

• Stribilin: Thank you and no cell phones
• Cookout in Love Valley
• Contact Cassidy if you did not attend Retreat
• Odyssey is looking to have representatives from UWG
• Read by laws PLEASE

Adjournment

• Moore: motion to adjourn
• Cardin: second
• Approved: 4:07